
In ~e matter otthe app11e~t1on o~ 
E. ·x. STODDARD for a certificate o~ 
public convenience and necessity to 
. operate and e:x:teXld his auto. pa.:5scnger 
ztage zerv1ee from and between Fort 
:Bragg~ Wes:tport. o.nd Union Ls.ndixlg, 
CtU.1t erma. 

Appl1eet1on ~o. 7644. 

Br THE COMMISSIOX. 

o 'P I If I (), lr· 

A public hearing was held by ~~ncr Westover, at 

'Okish upon the tl.bove ,entitled application seek1llg' ll.uthorit:r . 

to e:tend from Westport to Union Ls.nd:£Xlg applieo.nt t s prc8-ent 

servie~ ~tween Fort ~a.gg e.nd ,Westport. 

It appears tba.t from a date pr19'=' to ~: ~~ 1.917, 

a:pp11ea.nt haa operated. a da1l7 pa,sse:cger sttLge eerviee between 

Fort :Bragg: and Wes:tport, o.nd now w1$he:s: ~uthor1ty toe:x:tend 
. . . 

his operation during the :summ.er only ~ between Ua.y 1st nnd. No-

vembe= l,a;t, to Union Landing, about zix miles nco:therly a.l.oXlg 

the coaet.. w:aich it:. a. 3hip~1ng point. for ties, lumber :l.M bo.rk. 

At Union La.ndi:c.g there i$ So mill employing some 50:to 60 men, 
\ 

for a lumbering road from ~ownrd Creek. 

Xhere is also" Q. ss.w.rnill abaa.t four miles north of Ves.tport, 
, -

emploYing about l2~ men during the ~er zeasons or those ' 

years. ~lhen it 13 opera.ted.. .It appears that there is no other 
. . . 

mennn of pub~1c transportation between these pointe. the grant-

ing of the app~ieat1on ie not.prote~ted. 



ORDZR' 

A :public hen.ring having been held upon the above 'en

t1 tled me.tter. the matter beitlg eu'bmit,ted :l.nd n~ ready' '!"or 

deei::ion, 

ntE RAImO.AJ.) COMMISSION :a:a:a:E::eY DECL.c\..t:tES that· publ:tc . , 

convenience a.m neeerssity require the operation by E. T. St.od

dard. of an a.utomob1le pass.enger s,~'\ge ext.e::ldixlg to. Union Lo.:c.d

. ,1llg and. po:tn.ts north o.f Westport the present service o!E •. ~. 

St.oddard between Fort :Bro,gg 3.nct Westport. 
. . 

the operat:tve ngb.te, a:o:d pr1v11e gee hereb7 es:ta.bli::hed 

'1!J/'J.7 not be transf'erred~, leO$ed, sold nor a.ss.1g:::led .. nor the ea1d 

3ervice abandoned unle3~ the written consent of' the Ra1lr~d Com

mission'thereto has first been procured: 

:&oveh1ele 'flJfJ:'J' be operated in mid s.ervice tml.CM 

said vehicle' is o'Wned ~ the ap:plieM.t :herein or 13 lea.zed ,by 

~~i~ ~ppliean~ under ~ contr~ct. or ~e~ent s~t1z~aetor.y to 
.7 If"" 

the R~1lro:l.d..C:o:czn1s$1on. 

r.r: IS. l.!E:REBY OP.:DERED tbA t Q,ppli cant· 3h3.l1, wi th1n 'tit'-

teen d.~ys ;(rom the date hereof'.. file with the RailrQl;d Commi3-

z.ion sci1edulcs. and. tar1:f':te. cover1Xlg za1d proposed Bervice,; which 

shell be :tn addition-to pro:po:Jed ecl1edtJles Md ta.r1t:tz a.eeo~
:Lng the appli¢o.tion: 5ha.ll show eaeh point .:propo-sed to.' be served 

ond qu~te raotes to a.nd.·f'rom each .zuch po1:l.t; ~cl. =hAll 8~~ torth 
I • 

the date upon which the opero.~1on of the l:tne hereby autho-r1zed 

w.tll commence,~ Widlieh. d.ate . shall be within thrt:.r days f'rotm d.a.te ' 
hereof, unl.es3 time to begin o;pere.tion 13. extended by formal 

zupplcmental order~ 

2. 

-;! " ..... ' 



~e ~thority herein contained zhalln~ become e!

f'eet.ivc un:t.il Q.M unless the a'b·o.vc mentioned :sehedulesa.nd 

t~1t':r3 "are f'11ed within the time herein limited. 

Dated at San ,Fra.n<:Lo.eo, Cal:t:f'e>l'ni3.,. this 
'. , 

~_ . c_A.pv 
.,' 
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